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He's Farmer's Friend
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Mother Jones Is

Going to Return
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Stage Career With a Romance
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turn of 11,100
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nboillrnco t)f ! of sale and
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nboo described property, or much
thereof as may bo

tho plaintiffs Judgment, Inter
est, nttoraey'a uts. costs suit eon
costs of this sale and foes connected
(herewith, to tho bidder for

cash.
Dated this 34lli day of December.

0, 0. LOW,
(li:o. A. HAYDON, Deputy.
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section cloven (11) lying westerly
of the present right ot way ot the
California Northeastern Hallway
Company, and the southeast quar-
ter (8KK) of section twelve (13)

all in township forty (40), south
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pain of akin tllaeaa. have

aiwltipit to alcoii by n noothluir fluid
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That fluid la the famous IX D. I.
Iirvacrlplton fur viseiuu,

rUM aVKBYX4t mn of one
of our prominent Catholic Institutions
(name of tiurno ami institute on appli-
cation), writ" irsnrdlnK a patient,
'The disease hud eaten her eyebrows
away. Her noao mid lips hat! becomo
itlansuied. Klnco tho uso of IX IX U.
her ejvbrflWN lire erowlnir. her noaa
and have ussumod Ihalr natural
expression,'

Haw many ecsema aufferera are pay- -
lnif itootma
murtt aru liolne

m. . t.
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boowe teacher. E. Reamea.
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cla. Ionic after Uicy uu, Klamath Tall with aad eUaaaraa--
tUni. .Slio began to sing so well that
Mr. Arudt convinced should
go Into opera. Ho got antmgage-tue- ut

at ntettlu six years aad
after six mouths there waa en-

gage! for the Hoya! opera In Berlin,
thrro she remained until
when asked 10 to tho
United SUU.

range eight (8) cost, Willamette
meridian.

The aouOtvuesl quarter (SWK),
the south half (SH) of south-
east (SE&), north
west quarter (NW&) of iuv south

(SEV;) of
teen (13) ot section seven (").,
and lota three (3). four (4),

and (6) ot section eight (S)
In township forty (40), south

rango nine east, Willamette
meridian.
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Into said to be further applied
as directed.

at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 29th day of December, 1913.

C. C. LOW,

GEO. A. HAYDEN.
Deputy.

Legal Notice.
Notlta Inviting to purchase

City of Klamath Kails Registered
(icneral Municipal Coupon Uoatda.
Sealed proVptals be received

by the police' Judge ot tho city ot
Klnmath Fails, Oregon, until hour
of S o'clock p. m. of February 9,

the purchase Of

City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, gen-

eral municipal registered coupoa
bonds the denomination ot

ot cent, annum, aad be
payable twenty years from date
Ivsue. Interest payable semi-annuall-

Doth principal and Interest
ablo at fiscal agency state)

D. D. D. In Hospitals;
Standard Skin Cure

D. D. Is superior to
I hava found. Soft aadsoothing, a powerful aganu"

To do D. D. Prescrip-
tion must be applied sasetslag is

given In
Follow these

certainly takes away
at once moment liquid la ap-
plied. skin Is soothed calmed

o delightfully

of have
famous apecino as aa eAcleat
It. D. D. Bkln Soap.

are so confident mer-
its prescription we will
refund purchase flrat

else bottle If ll falls to
your tou lo fudge.

WhitniaUi Drug Comptiny

American Antelope lis

Rapidly Disappearing

UnlUd I'r SrvfC4 llutlon U to r on tccouit of
WASHINGTON, V Orr-h- o nrwt difficulty In catchlac tfcm

cinneor of tlm AmwrlcAn bretd of iMt nrrTouM tatf
HiJopo xomnK extinct boa caaol tholr delicate belth. It It wttl affh

(tho biological turtey of tho depart- - lrapotbJe to thlp an ant!op ujr
Miont of agriculture to Uk ofHclal I dlatanew j rail, aa tbr la
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llcnabaw, chief of turrey, to e- -i A normal bison calf, Hentbaw
jtablltb a corernment-owna- d ofiaya, h almoat alwayi aad
JtlifMo beautiful, and formerly Tcryjttron;. The antlop calf bora la
(plentiful animal. captivity, though nppanmOy perfect--

When the country n confronted ly healthy, teldom reackM maturity.
th fact a ytara aico that Tho i;orernment haa procurc4 at

American blaon about to become. the oxpnii of a trat deal of tlmo
iilnct, prompt meaaures aarcd trouble, elhl or nlno antelope.

animal to tbo country. Herd were! which arc now on blton rant In
evtabliahcJ, and the huxe creature

Jwfre hlpp-- d to tho proper environ-mi-n- t,

food ra provided when
I necessary.

mi antelope, however, o--

ot Oregon. In the cltr of New York.
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1914.
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work,

bottle. di-
rections

thoroughly refreshed

standing

alone

Said

serve the right to and menu that hava or may accraa.
proposals. Said bonds Issued and C. LOW, Sharif.
disposed under the of thafOEO. A. Deputy.
city of Kails. Proposals to Dated at Klamath Fall, Daoataaar
purchase said bonds will b open and .11. 1913.
consldVed the csuncll at h

council chamber In cltr of I

KalU. Orceon. corner Ualn lOnler to Caasw oa ApaUcaUoa
Second streets, on the day Uc to '"'""JF

of rcbruary, 1914. ill the of Btata of
A. L. LEAV1TT.

' Oregon, for Coaaty of
1'ollco Judge of the City of Klaajath.

Kalis. Oregon. ' ,n Mtttr Estata Oaar- -

Datcd at Klamath FalU. Oregon,; dlatuhlp ot A. KHgora, aa
January 2. 19H. Insane I'ersoa.

KttrsmoMi

and lot tbe Justice Court the District December. 1911. BTlaa w.
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belonging
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t InVvlll. r n...u-.ii.i- c, nMui4iu V.UUBIJ,
gon.

J. II. Uarnea, plaintiff,
s.

I.. A. Howie, Defendant.
I Howie, tbe above named

fendant:
In tbe name ot tbe State of Oregon,'

ore hereby required to appesur
and answer tbe complaint filed
against In the abovo entitled
action on or before Tuesday, 37th j

day of January. 19i4. belna-- thai
'lost day of the time nrcscrlbed In the'

accruing costs, and the publication this turn-overpl-
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answer, for wont thereof plaintiff
111 take Judgment against you In the

sum of SS4.90. together with Interest j
thereon at the legal rate from Octo-- j
bcr 1913. and for cosu and dls- -j

In this action, for an i

order ot this court that plaintiff may1
have execution against a certain sum
of money. 1194.44. due to from'
Arthur C. Lewis, which sum
been attached and garnished In thU)
action. '

This summons Is served on the
fendant herein by publication In the.
Evening a dally newspaper of j

general circulation, printed and pub-- !
lished at Klnmath Falls. Oregon, not'
less than a week for six con- -,

socutlre weeks, by order of Hon. '
K. W. Oowen. Justice of peace In I

land for tho District ot LlnkwIHe.j
each, authorised at on alec-.Klama-th countv. Orecan. mart rf.t.rt

tlou hold November 24, 1913, for the and filed in said action at Klamath'
construction of a city hall. Said 'Falls, Oregon, on the 15th day of
bonds will bear interest at rate Docember, 1913. data ot flrat
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Decembor 16th, 1913
JOSEPH S,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

h

Sheriff's ordered.
virtue

duly Issued )y tho clerk of the
circuit court of. the coaaty

state Oregon, dated the 10th

action in tbo circuit court tor aald
county and state, wherein K. R.

aa plaintiff recovered Judg-mo- nt

against H. Savldga
Brothers Lumber a corpora Uea;
Star Drug Co., corporatloa, aad Ma-
son Ehrman Co., a corporatloa. for

sum thousand two hundred
twenty-thre- e and aad
costs and disbursements

dollars, on 1st day of
of December, 1913.

Is hereby given that I will
34th day January, 1914,

the front door the court la
Klamath Falls, couaty, aa I

the aald day,
sell at public auetloa highest
bidder, for caah. taa faUawtag da--

Montana, the Indian res
ervation. They were placed there
some time ajo. but the number
(he herd not tncraaaa to
any extent.

'scribed property, to-w- lt:

A one-tbl- rd InUreat la aa4 to
cast of IE, Tovtv
ship Rase laat
Willamette aUridlaa. eoatalala
320 acre.
Taken and levied npoa araa- -
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Kllgore, tho guardlaa et th
and estate ot Mary A. Kllgore. aa la-sa- no

persoa. praying for order et
this court tbe sale of taa aaaa
signed dower right of aald Mary A.
Kllgore. an Insane persoa aa afore
said. In and to the fotlowlas de
scribed real property, la Use

of Klamath aad State ot Ore-
gon, to wit:

that part of block 101, la
Downe addition to the towa ot Bo-

nanza. Oregon, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, described aa
follows, to wit: Commeactag at
the northwest corner of said block

and running theme, eoath
along tho west line ot said block
150 feet to a point; thence east oa
a line parallel to the north llaa ot
said block 300 feet to a polat;
thence north on a line parallel to
the west line ot said block 150 feet
to a point on the north llaa of aald
block, thence west oa the aorta
tine ot said block, 100 feat to taa
place of beginning.
Alse:

The EH of section 7; the SWK
of tho the Ntt of
SW 4 : the SW Vt of the SW K , aad
the NWU of the 8&U of seetlon
8: the NW of the NWU. seetloa
17; the Ntt ot the NEK. sectloa
IS, township 41 south, raafa 14
east. W. M.:
Alse:

The SWU sectloa 36, towaaalp
40 south, range 14 tt east, W. M.

That tho said real property to be sold
at private sale; that It la asceetary
for the best interest ot said estate

publication thereof being Tuesday, ,oW mwk,hat tM ,ntereit or ,0

KENT.
thereof as may be necessary tor the
proper support aad atalateaaaea of
said A. Kllgore. aad far taa

tproper support aad malateaoace ot
'i her family.

NoOce of Sale i n Is hereby That the
Uy of aa execution lu foro-'no- xt of kin of said Mary A. Kllgore.
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and all persons la aald
appear before thla court oa

the 26th day ot 1914, at tha
day of December. 1913, certain hour ot 10 o'clock a., at tha oourt

Reatuee
W. Mason,

sis
dollars

tenty-fou- r

.Notice

house

o'clock afternoon

Sectloa

taa

for

situated
County

All

NWS,

Interested
'estate,

January.

room of thla court, at Klamath FaDe,
Klamath county, Oregon, than aad
there to show causa why aa order
should not be granted for tha sale of
said Interest In aald real oroperty, or
so much of the same aa may he fouad
to be necessary.

And It la further ordered, That a
copy of thla order ba published at
least once a week for three ueeaa-slv-o

weeks before tha aald day of
hoarlng. la tha Kvealac Herald, a
dally newspaper published aad of
general circulation la Klamath False,
Oregon, aad Klamath couaty, Oraf.

Dated this 2th day ot
119.
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